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City, County Agree on

County supervisors have|coastline. Officials in Her 
taken th*lr first step in a
program aimed at construc 
tion of a new lifeguard head 
quarters in the South Bay.

mosa Beach have offered to 
make a one-»-re site at its 
pier available, and other

Supervisor Burton W Chace 
aaid fx1a> iters 

The BoarJ of Supervisors!

cities have expressed interest
in acquiring the headquar-

Tuesday amended its lease 
for the present headquarter* 
site in Redondo Beach The 
site, slightly less than one 
 ere, is owned by the city of 
Redondo Beach.

The new agreement Riven 
Redondo Beach the option of 
evicting the county lifeguard? 
from the present site. Just

is is an excellent pro 
position for the county," 
Chace said. "We are in a po 
sition of having a new life 
guard headquarters built for 
us at no cost  in exchange 
for land on which we hold 
only a 12-year lease."

"WHEN THE old lease ex-
north of King Harbor, if the Pir*d, the county would have I

for a 
»aid

city constructs a new head 
quarters elsewhere.

  * *

"THE AGREEMENT stipu 
lates that the city would con 
struct a suitable headquar 
ters elsewhere in the South 
Bay at no cost to the County," 
Chace said.

Redondo Beach wants the! 
present site so it can be de-| 
veloped privately as part of, II 
the King Harbor project. HOllOl 
Plans for construction of 
apartments and a restaurant

been forced to allocate fund*
new headquarters," he 
"Under this arrange-

ment, we can shop for a long 
term lease."

West High 
Youth in

on the site are under consid 
eration.

Under the amended agree 
ment, the city CM lease the 
70 feet In fro«t of the life 
guard headquarters to the de

Wayne Blackburn, drum 
major and member of the 

!Wcst High School Band, has 
been selected for the first 
chair in the French Horn sec 
tion of the All Southern Cali 
fornia High School Honor Or-

veloper Immediately. It has!**"*"' Membership is 
up to two years to serve the "warded through competitive 
county with eviction p^perr audition. 
for the headquarters site. The group will attend week 

      ly rehearsals prior to their 
  MEANWHILE, the city will concei ts. The first scheduled 

prepare plans for a new appearance is Jan. 23 at the 
headquarters within the next,Dorothy Chandler Pavillion 
aix months," Chace aaid. of the Los Angeles Music Cen 
"These plsns must be approv 
ed by supervisors before they 
can be accepted."

ter.
Blackburn also is a mem 

ber of the Torrance Honor

Year-End Sale Set At Thrifty
Officials of Thrifty Drug sales and a half price sale on Day, is one of the most e*it- 

Storei have announced that.toiletries. I"1 * traditional sales event of 
all units in the entire Thrifty! The three-way sale will tea-,the year with one-a-year val- 
chain will remain open for| ture va] ues on a vast selec-jues in every department.

tion of merchandise includ 
ing Christmas lights and

customer service Dec. 23 and 
24 with no change in store
hours 'nnrnrn!* srif «TPP« rhrirt- 

Thrifty executive vice-' mM CIIHjies and costume 
president Manny Borun jewelrv Algo included are 
stated. "We have instructed ! gcoreg ,f values on blankets. 
managers at all Thrifty nnigj towe| g pjj|ow CMCS> »nd 
Stores to keep their *l°res ' 
open until standard closing; b d ,o|let.
last minute Christmas shop 
pers."

It was also revealed begin 
ning Dec. 25. Thrufty Drug 
Stores will celebrate its an 
nual year-end clearance sale 
combined with a white goods

I'lans Approved ,
The Regional Planning Com 

mission has approved plans 
for a 42-tui iu*ti «i 22£«ii 

{Street an.-I Figueroa Street 
The 6.5-acre parcel is owned 
by Vincent Grant of San 
Pedro.

beginning Christmas

 CHARLIE'S

1919 W Carson St. 
Torr.nce 328-9793
  Union Shop
  2 Barbers

I Open 9-4, Frl. 9-5:30
from Torr Auto 

urvtc*.

FMtvrinf Motorol*

COLOR TV 
$OO

A MONTH

If the city exercises its op Hand. Southern California 
tion to evict the county, head- High School Band, and has r."
quarters will be built some 
where along the South Bav

ceived superior ra'.irgs ; t a' 
solo festivals.

NfW t USED EQUIPMENT 
1745 ARTESIA BLVD.

379731J 
MANHATTAN BEACH

If your eVugglft doei net carry 
U-TRI have Mm cntor tor

FEATURED IN ICE SHOW . . . Gene and Sara Theslof will he featured In 
the specltil premiere performance of "Holiday on Ice" Thursday, Jan. 4, al The 
Forum in Inglewood. The benefit, sponsored by KABC-TV, Channel 7, Is for the 
Hollywood Roys' Club.

1968 'Holiday on Ice'
To Benefit Boys' Club

The 23rd edition of "Holi

 t The Forunx the new sports- Channe, 7_ KABC-TV. This is
entertainment 
glewood, will

arena in In 
be the most

spectacular in the history of

The special premiere per 
formance Jan. 4 will be spon-

Bu Bt AiClS

sored as a -benefit for the Country Fair." a tuneful ham
;d«y on .Ice," opening Jan. 4 Boys' Club of Hollywood by yard fantasy of country mu- 

-   - ' " sic, dancing and parade of:
barnyard animals; and "Car- 1 
ibbean Carnival" with moon-! 
light and music of the calyp-  
so, tango and rhumb*. ' 

The explosive finale, star-

the second year the station 
has sponsored the premiere. 

Ronnie Robertson. one of 
the world's greatest skaters, 
is featured in the program,

comedy routines, soloists and 
outstanding skating teams.

which will include seven spec ring the entire cast, is "San 
tacular production numbers. Francisco 1900" and is set 

in the city of the Golden 
Gate during its heydey.

where you work.
He does.

Production numbers willj it all adds up to an eve 
include: "Dream of a Gypsy."ining of fun, exctiement, and 

'an original ballet on ice from 
'a poem by the famous Rus- 
sian writer Pushkin; "The

'Harbor Hospital 
Publication Is 
County's Best

The "Harbor Hospital Pi 
lot," official publication for 
Harbor General Hospital, has 
been designated the best 

| county departmental publica 
tion for 1967 by the Los An 
geles County Employes Asso 
ciation.

Presentation of the award 
was made last week to Dave 
Gershon. editor of he "Pilot" 
and director of public rela 
tiona for the hospital.

The Harbor General Hos 
pital publication was desig 
nated runner   up in the 
awards contest in two previ 
ous years.

Seventy-Five Days of Racing.
Opening day features swift Palos Verdes Handicap.

Co by bus or take freeway). Santa Anita is only minutes away in Arcadia.
Plenty of Parking. Nine Races. Daily Double.
First race 12:30 P.M. Resen* seats available.

Phone 681-7401 or 447-2171.

i our icrvicemen buy I 1 .i. :»vingt hundi? 
IMr tettooi are the »ame at yourt and mine:

for the future, lupportinf freedom. And 
the/te BjhliflC for freedom, too, maybe 

seficeneei tee Ibe wed more dearly that many of 
«. Bur Bond*. !  SMM than one way, it ntakn 
|Mfed *ooi

New Freedom Share*
  Now, when you join the Payroll Saving Plan >
-»  the Bond a Month Plan, you are eligible to pur
ft thut the new type U.S. Savinp Note*  Freedom

Iharet. Freedom Share* pay 4.74% when held to

Tk« VJ 0*wn>mm( 4»u mat ycy fat

maturity of juit 4'/j y»n (icJ«mablc after one 
year ) , are available on a one for-one biiu with Sav- 
mg» Bond*. Get all the ficu where you work or 
bank.

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

SPECIAL

ROSE PARADE 
BUSES

MONDAY 
JAN. 1, 1958

IfAVI TORRANCI 
CITY MAIL 7;IS A. M.

Purch«M ticket* frem 
T*rr«nce Chamber

of Commerce 
1510 Creveni Ave.

 Uf FAR! ...... $2 7S
GRANDSTAND . . . $4.50

TOTAL . . . $9.25
Ftr Furtlwi Inlornuhu

Call 328-2814

BRAND NEW R.C.A.

23"* COLOR T.V.
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

SAVE OVER $200
ORIPPIY'I PRICIAM/FM multiplex stereo radio.

Lifetime diamond needle
High-speed automatic stereo-phonograph
with built-in Strobe
6 speakers
Beautiful low-boy walnut contemporary cabinet


